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Instruction of Bidders / Procurinq Aqencies.

General Rules and Directions for Guidance of Contractors.

This s,:ction ofthe bidding documents should provide the information nccessar! lbr bidders to
preparL) responsive bids. In accordance rvith thc requircments ofthe Procuring Agenc). lt should
also gi,c inlormation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and on thc award ofcontract.

Malter; goveming the performance of the Contract or payment under the Conlract. or matters
affectil g the risks. rights. and obligations of the parties under the Contract are included as
Conditrons ofContract and (bntrad Datu-

l. All work proposed to be cxecuted by contract shall be notified in a fbrm of Notice
Inviting Tender (NlT)/lnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority and Procuring
Agency and also in printcd media where ever required as per rr-rles.

NIT muet state the description ofthe work, dates, time and place ofissuing, submission. opening
ofbids, completion time, cost of bidding documents and bid security either in lump sum or
percentage ofEstimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN also.

2. ( ontent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of contract,
Contracl Data, specifications or ils reference, Bill of Quantities containing description of items
with sch.duled./item rates \!ith prcmium to be filled in form of percenlage above/below or on
item to be quoled, Form ofAgreemcnt and drawings.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of contract
and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced rate lur un\ ilem in
this contract.

4. Tlre Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tcnders as per
provision ; of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual printed form
stating at'.vhat p€rcentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill ofQuantities for items of
work to b3 carried out: he is willing to undertake the work and also quole the rates for those
items whi,)h arc based on market rates. Only one rate of such percentage, on all the Schedr,rled

Rates shall be framed. Tenders. which propose any altemative in the works specificd in the said

form of invitation to tender or in thc time allowed for carrying out the work. or which contain
any other condition, will be liable 10 rejection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender
for more tlLan one work, but ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit
a separate render for each.



The elvelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name ofthe work.

6. All work shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidcncc oftheir eligibility as and when requested by the Procuring
Agencv.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejecte,l and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9. Prior to the detailed evaluation ofbids, the Procuring Agency will determine whether the
bidders fulfilled all codal requirements of eligibilities criteria given in the tender notice such as
registralion with t&x authorities and RS+ registration wilh PEc(where applicable). tumover
statement, experience statement, and any other condition mentioned in the Nl I and bidding
documents. lfthe bidder does not fulfill any ofthese conditions, in shall not be evaluated further.

10. llid without bid securirl- ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

I l. Ilids delcrmined to bc sLrbslantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmclic errors.
Arithme ical errors shall be rectified on thc following basis:

r A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted abovc or below will
be checked added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to anive the
final bid cost.

(U) In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unil rate and the total
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the units rate shall
prevail and the lotal cost rvill be corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency
there is an obvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in the unit rate, in which
case the total cost as quoted will be govem and amount and the sum oftotal cosls.
lhe sum ofthe tolal costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall bc corrccted.

(( ) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words- the
amount in words rvill be govern.
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UNIVERSITY oF SINDH

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

Percentage Rate Tender and Contract Ior

General Rules and Dir€ctions for the Guidance of Contr.ctors

L AII worl proposed to be e\eculed by c,onhact shall be notifred in d form of invildhonto tender posted on a board huns uD r

trr" c'.*rii"" i"g,;*. 
tn lhe office of the t\ecuti\ e Entineer an; signed by

This form wilt state the work to, f carri:d our, as wel as the date for submittintand opening tenders, and the time allowed Ior c-yi"g ort tL" *..t; ;b. ,n""""i lir., ., ""_"omoney to be deposrted with the tender.
bv rh; ,,..".,i,i ;;;;; ;;'i#;:;.S1]1" amounr or the sectrritv deposir to be deposired

.u," *r,u,|",,."ru^J; ;;;,*; t,f:i:l,il1; 
jX;,"":;t.:fi"lffi .rjii iil*"ililLopres ot lhe :pe(rf;calron5, dcsiens and.drdl.rngs_ and estimaied ,"*r, .J"jrl" .,", 

".aany other documents required inionner,s-*, r", ,h" f,.;.;;;;;;i ;:;i;:':*:ij 'li:fj::::'l^T,sisnedbv,the Execu,ive

at the office of tire rxecutiue r.,gi,,eei;u,;;;rif,";;X' '"r rnsP€(rron Dv contractors

2. h tfie event of the tender beingsubmrtted by a-Iirm, it must be signed separatelyby each parrner thereot or in the evenr ;f.th€ ,u*"." of rny'p"ri^u, , ,r,"ii.i" r,g""O *his behalf by a person holding a power-of-attorney au,il;il;,; il.::"
3. Recerpt for payments made or

also be signed dv JILi;r;;;";.:i;.' it:rrnl.o[ anv r ork' when e\eculed bv J rirm. shall
as a rrrm, in *ii.r' *." 

"i" 
,* 

"iri.'fll,1h"': 
tt'"tont"ttors are described ii tlei, rendc,

parrners. or by _," .rh;; p;;,;,i-#ru T, iifl :i ;: ;[T,[:,::,,iil,,il. ?;,ln "#
4. Any p€rson who submits a k

whal percenra8e above or below rhe.,;19* 
+:ll fill Lrp th6 u5u61 Prinred rorm, \tatinS rl

;:r:"fl ;:*; ffi E1**1ixl;.,ll:i:llli iii!:il,lsffi ':::xl:;:ix
i.v ,rr"i,ion ,n iii i;il:;#;;;il:.": :cr 

rates shrll be n'rmed' renders. -hrch propose
aror4red ror (arrving out rhe work. ., 

'^:l:-:'to 
lorm of rnvrtalion to terrder. or in the'time

reiection, No pr-,i i",n. 
"r 

i"",]j","1#,1'll.:ol'''n 
.,nv o'her condihons k ill be tiabre ro

'onr"'ro" *'''t' toi"ni;;;;';;;#:l"Tl'1: " 
r:"q9' ror more than one work' blrr ir

Tenders shalt nr* 
"" ""-" "ro 

.,ljil-*'f It ur .t'rtt .ubmrr J <epar.rle lender ror each
lhe envelope. - - ''*"'wer ol lhe worl to which lhey refer wn en outsrde

o*.""."tfl"""'i.::',:'.".",i;f;::::ll';l:'l:lrthorised Assis,anr sha, open ,enders rn rhe
presenr al the,i-". 

""a 
r,l'*irr'*,JJii];"11 '""1"* or therr represenl.rirres who may be

statement in a suit;bi;;"; i;''il:;;i^lT::lf "l th" severdl tenders in a comparatrve

,T"_,,:rn*t:1T* T, jtfl ,T":*::#ili:1il1 i:.j![l J:L:ilH lil jl;: j*
Universily 4..orn,. *f,";,;;;;i#;;'":"f''"" the E\ecutive En8ineer shall aurhorize rhe
contractoi making rhe ffi;;. il#f,;:1}:lJJi,jlf""iff:lT;l;l *"j::l.- . *"
.. 6. The Ofttcer competenl lo drsDrait or any of the tenders. )se of the tenders shall have the right or rejecting

7. No recerpt for any payment allr
ro any matter relatrnt to rhis tender or tre.*-lo 

have. been made by a contrdclor in regdrd
unle;s ir is sisned ;) ;i; ;.;.i;;; ;"'8.;:;ljract 

sharr be vdlid and bindins on rhe unrv;ity

**,*Jol1ilill"'*fil1"'J illl;"."o;sldeled 
lor and rhe -chedure of mareridrs in bc

E\ecurive Engineer bet"r",r," 
""1". 

iil--:nall 
liiied is and compleled by.the orrrce of rhe

has nor been"so f,f,"j ,l^j ."r"ri11,,, 
rs rssued. It a form issued to an inrendins tender

before hc compteres il ;;;;; [;';;a::.shall 
rcquest the said office to have rh'is done

9. AII work shall be measured nct by ltand.rrd measure.rnd according to ihe rulesand custom of the public works Departme;t *i,f,o", ,"fnr""i" i..l"y l;:i :"rj;"_
_ 10. Under no crrcumstan(es shall afor any items m ,rr* -"iirla 

"" ""'" ony contractor be entitled to 
'laim 

enhanced rates
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Tend€r for Wo'ks

mtry*g*t*t**s#rffififfi
Memorandum

r.l lt sctcril \ub_uorl6
,'; mcluded rhcl should

be detail.d in a *Paiale

{ d TIE aEoml o{ c'mt\l
monev lo be dePo<ittL1

.h,ll b; in acod.n'e *iLl'
th. orovsions of Parir
515;nd 51bo{ the P 'wD'

idrIh.d.P6it rhatl tf, in
xmrdec; with Paras 516

and 521 of thc P w'D'

Rs

Rs

Rs

0

General descriPtion

Estimated cost

(() Earnest moneY

(d)  SeCurity depOSit―
(including oarnest mone,

(・・l     Percentage′
if any,tO bC deducted frOm billS

Per cent

on behalf of the University of Sindh'

Rs

le) ftis Pecnhtc whcn

no tecurity dcpos'l "taklrwillvaryhom5Pfl (Rupees
.rnt to l0 Per cenr

,..ordrng to lhe

reouiftments ol lhe case'

r /iea security dePo6'r rs

r,rGn, jd note lo Clauq I ,-.^ ^r.-.i ,n.rder to (ommence ' months

fffl'f#""i-""-;;;."' (0 Time auowed for the worl from dale of written order

l*-u=:'m*,*,:*'.',;1g,;.ffi",1alf ##llil';,*:fl ;*r"",:*tfl iit*^H*l

Receipt No' dated fuom the University Accounts '

i A6o6t to be 6Peciried in respect of the sum Rs. +

in wo.ds dd fi8ul6 Deptt, at

,,:iff i",;],x,",:"ix ,6*4g**, g*X;En**,ti,."t*,-j.
'".1[,"Jl,li'"x,'1"'':tl :],,*i1il**

Dated th€ drY of 2oo

:]よF鷲語黒1:TCtI

“

ndt,

辮器 窯臓
°

SⅢtld魅
:f銀

市y

(Witness)1

(Address)

(OccuPation)

The above tender is hereby accePted by me

■     EI′ C“

`:υ

′ E"g":`rr

(Or hiS duly allthorised AsSiStalnt)

DatOd
day Of        19
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h lhe eyent OI lhe contractor kilkE to conPy tith this condition he shall be tiable to

pavascompensahonan amountequilloonePerY'':t!l!':::l'{"":,;'3'ili["':fi'
Chancellor (whosc dcci(ion in writ;ns shall be nYl TiI^"'i']:;;l*;t'*i[i"' e'"ia"a

Ilk*:*i',*::::'.*H$:'1i::l:''l:l;'1''-':'li":il;;;";s'l'rsot'lr'is'tr''."
shall not exce€d '' ;:::fi''[tff;'i"i'*o'o' rhc ,"ork i\ shown rn the tender'

ct"s" : - tn 
"nv 'u'" 'n 

which under anv cla*" "' :1"1*^*'ljl;#iIiit"tT;::':Ti::
'"ilii 

rt"'" t"11a"'"a hrmself luble to pay comP€n5auonlamo--i'nlnii) o' in tt'" to'" or

I'i,l:llri:i[**#ll+:llq':'"']i j,ffi **,iq5*i**,
to adoPt any of the

A.,dwh.n$h.c. [il,ii:,*.*".1""1f::,;U*l [:1iil'J::i[:lffi[{;itli:jyjfi:j"i
securitv deposil ': for the hand ol the L)

;:i:J'' -'' 
secuntv deposit ol the contrucior thall sland forleiled ano D

of the iJniversitY

(b) to emprov rabour paid bv the universitv and to :'ltty-:i::'i[ii':fi]:*'it:]:'*
o' 

"nv 
pi't of tn" *o''f' de6ilinB lhe conlracto' Y"n ln"'ll\" t"u'11caIe ol lhe E\ecutrve

of rhe materiils (a5 to lhe (orrectness of whrch c9:' '"" t1':'" :i'.;l:Hu'"g ii* -nn t*
i"*i""l"t'"ft u" hnal and (onclusive againsl lhe conrra(tor' '-i 

'i'Ii" 'It" '"nt '" 'f
' riuc ot rhe worl done' in all respects in lhe same mannel

It taa ueen caniea l'riii"''r'" "''l*r.' '"a"' 5" "i'' :'t [': ;Tii'::ilil:"'H' ;]::
iit" t"'ii'it'" ol the Erecuti' e EnBineer as lo the value or

and conclusive against the contractor'

{c) lo measure uP the !'orl ol the (ontrdctor and' to late'such parl thereol 'rs shrll Lre

unerecuted out or rliina,.ii' '"j il g'* it to anorher conrrd(ror;i'"ilXt.'liJ't:lJ;l::

case any exPenses *hrrh mav be imurr€d in e\cess ot 
:uted by him (as to the amount

p"'a io ih" J'ig'n'i '""racror' 
if the $'hole work had been e\c( u** 'd;;;J"t 

't'"tt 
t'" r'n"t,',lt$$}i'll''i,,lj,ru,;'*}',:l'l'"{:1ff 

'*}.,'$i'''i""ffi [**::

fidffi*J*trfiilfiffi
therefore actuallv Perrormed Dv'lill'::':;: "^:;;;;;"'e o[ srrch work md the amotrnt

Entineer shall 
l'"J'i::J"[':""J1"-;:li"''ii}, i" 

",.t'ii"J 
to o" pJrd rhe amount so certrrrcd'

payable in respect tner*' "* - .-. 1-,,^- ^r rr." -.rL is u nsatis factory the E\eculive

A, r,on when ,h" c,,,,.,.4 - t the proq:::::Tll"'Jlili:1i ir"J::1"".:lT,[,';]'J'iil *l,t ,i rn *-'ann'"
,.J*ii -v 0,"*r' Engrneer shJll.,not-w]llill|""j",I'.i*." ,, "re enriried ro rlle .,ction under (l'ruse 

' 
rb)

fi,il^-'iil;;'. '" 
*' ;iih rhe conditions m"il-"iXi].1.: 

"","" r. wririns. Thc conrrJctor \aill have no clJrm

iar'sraoo'v' after giving tn:^:"1:::'""J 
i" ,"ii".",""Jrrl him oiing to such acrion'

for (omPensation' 't :' 
"::: 

-- l' "" ""**' *"terred upon lhe E\ecutiY: E"g'::^"j

alnur'5.-- ln anv case in whrcn an) u' rr& vv ' -".:.L'6 rnd the same shall not have been

.-'.';Y"fil"ffii'I iv''r"""' i *i o 
'n"*:: :*l:l'".'f"iff,T:['Ti"T'i'1"* "i*v '' 

*" cond*ion hereor

,i",u.";., "r;, *a* exercised, the non+xerc':"^ff1;:l;J,;il;;;ercisable in the event of an) f uture 
115e"?'

i"-*- : ,"0 o and such powers sha, n?ylH:il;lil; ;i;yr _:]::;i. j""Jlll,r,"",j i;:,",,.,T,11i1:default by the contrdc'u' '^Yl^"-" i" 
't'" 

whole of his sec

ro Pav 'omPensarion 
aT:i1:l:'j"#;;;i;o"n st'all remain uriafrecred ln rhc e\enr 

"or' the c;ntracror ror Past a:l'il'::ij;:Ii"."',i.h'"::l"::[';;,il:,'',5t:i'ii
:T.?:"':"::'l:'::11;'i"" '7 "l "' 

anv roors' Prant' h'o, 
o'o"'"d r" hi' 

'nd 
rnrcnoeo

.,""i1'":"1:I..i",:ffii 1:.:ff1;i;""T,I",il;i:::l"l'"tl:,T,:l'?,'lilill"'"''l*,;' "' 
a,,ow'|n'o'|,'|he

:i':;''.liil;;,;.,".. robc used fo,,,*:)'-: .---,.,,.c 6rintheraseor conrract rates not betng arFrtcJDr(pr";; -'" 
'.. "':l'"iiil"",liJlill.liili;Trt:;;;;:,::illfi: Xi,T;,'::lf:"f 'Tffi-

#'tt:+#1Tft'";i;'l"ii* in" e-**t' erylTJl"hJ' 
ou't'o"'"a ug"nt requrre nrm

i: **:*:::r nr ffi ; 1:Ht;,'';';"3;*i**"ix l';:;',,1x'l'H,*r
It:*':'l;'*x;14;*ry;Hiril#"I# ili*rl r::''"*:ii;1ry,;
bv auctlon or prtrdr( '"" -'' _" ' rL ^ 6ense of any such removJl Jnd tn('

:X"""'l'lyln;:*:::'"i'::':l*':Ti:'ii i:'i':""r"!i'iio" 'i"'r ""d 
(oncrusi\e JBarnsr

the contractor'



Clarse 6.- If the .ontractor ! 
6t

*o.ro.,tr,"s,o,J;ii#il;_,:lli,j:Jfi,:tiifiH:#ffi,T*,I;]{:1._^.lln" Exihs-or,i,e
::':11 li:Y:,'xil1"'lJ:yl:J: -T E\ecutive Ensineer -'*; liiil I:;'H"T:J

Ij[t[,t,ilffi 
,l*iii**,':l'ri+'l,i:t+:trrt**n:tmfi

_ lrovided that where the cont

;l-ll'r l,:',*:*;il :i;',,'J: *[;:+T+"]fi]15;r[Yfl:::':i,il:::HJ
"rt"na 

,t'u iii"]or'.'Ji';i"i;J":il5i:*,th." date of complelion and on his own miriative
proper. ne work lor su(h period as he may think necessary or

0"," r., .'H;:Jl:: l?irt:T;i':H:Xr9"'thrs or anv other crau5e or this arreement. rhe
the ags.gari or an su;;;;;;: ;;J" #:,iffi l;3"y";;1* r,,ing tlre ex'rension or by

.".o".,tf;"",'ii;l::Tl*::*t"'-:::l:':said' it sharr continue ro be the essence or the
period. act siall continue to be operative during the extendej

( /rxsp 7..- On comDletion of rhe *^.t
trticate b\ the Erecutiv" gnginu". tl,"-tll -Yotk 

lhe contraclor shall be iurnished with a cer- linrr rrdri.Jre
tion, but ro such cenifl.;;".;h,]i ;'j.:l]*t". 

.alled the Engineer-in charge) of such (omple_
,.t1 tre, o.rracio,liaiil:;;'.".;"'1Y"" nor shall the work be co*id"i"i to b. co.pi"L"

:."Ttr".1 ::|.fll:I;l ;:,,,, J ffi T:LT"f.,:'iT:i_::"I:i:,,.,1ff f; 
.JjHit;:*J

worx has ,een executed, o. or *n"n ,-oLllTl Parts.of any building in or upon which r}le
lhe wort nol ,";i;il;il,;:li,hj,e^may have had poss€ssion or Gepurpolof erecuting

:?:fl"i:: 
.;l,tf li::j:" *, f*:T:*,,"*l,l itt:[I.':fli'fi: :#,::;

contracror tf ,r," -",ri*. .-r,rlij"ij'.'-"-1"'"1tt 
u"ing uindinS and conctusive atarnst lhe

,r***$$*t,;up$u***ffi
., Cln ,sp 7-A._ ln the case of silt (

m*ffi*ffim*ffipffi
,. Chu r,8.- No payment shall be sfive hundre. tiil afreih,e;;i;:l;:,liji:T"ill#jJ:,,#:?.:,.oe ress than rupees pdymcnr: uf rnrcrcomPletron given. Bul ln ths 63s..1 *1.,.--...' '" IrcvE ueen compleled dnd d (er
rne conrra(to . slull, on sL,bmitthe bilt rh.f.est'maled 

lo cosr rnore th;n lri"i. r,''"'"'t" 
ot hdidtP (errrn'iater ro h"

Pdyment pro )ort iona te to ,h" ,;, nf , r,.t"fo'l' 
at ptou ia"a in ii*"J' ' ' "PFcs tr ve h u nd red ' reEarded a! 

'd 
L a nce'

r1flffi##lt:t$1fl1., *}*H:t:l;*r$,i,ffiT
ilIillfff ,ill:ffii;::r :l*l;iii;*7xi1*,lll.ltf"1;3i;1','' *-u
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the rare whi.h it is his intoniion to charge for such class of work, and if the Engineer-in_
charte ir satisfied that lhe rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate
analysis, then he shall allow him that rate, but if the Entineer-in-.harge does not agree to
this rate he shall by notice in writing be at liberty to cancel his order to .arry out suci class

. of work, and arrange to carry it out in such manner as he may consider divisible, provided
always t)Iat if the contractor shall commence work or incur any expenditure in regard thereto
before the rates shall have been determined as lastly thereinbefore mentioned then in such
case he shall only be entitled to be paid in respect of the work carried oul or expendilure
incurred by him pdor to the date of determination of the rate as;foresaid ac.ordint to such
rate or ra:es as shall b€ fixed by the Engineer-in,charge. In the event of a dispute, the decision
of the Vi:e-Chan.ellor will be final.

C,arse 15.- If at any time after the execution of the contra.t do(uments the Engineer-
in-charge shall for anv reason whatsoever not require th€ whole or any part of the work as
specified in the tender to be carried out at all or carried out by the contractor, he shall give
notice in writing ol the fact to tie contractor, who shall lhereupon have no (laim to anv
pavment )r compensation whatsoever on account of any profit or advantate whi(h he miBht
have denved from the execution of the work in full but which he did not so derive in

- consequerce of the flrll amount of the work not having been carried out, neither shall he have
any claim for compensation by reason of any alteration having been made in the oritinal
specificaticns, drawings, designs and instructions, which may involve any curtailment of the
work as originally contemplated. Where materials have already been collected at site of the
work befcre the receipt of the said notice to stop or curtail the work, the contrrctor shall be

. paid for such materials at the rates determined by lhe Engineer-in,charge provided they are
not in exr?ss of requirements and are ol approved quality.

Cl,rll5r 16.- Under no circumstances whatever shall the .ontractor be entitled to anv
compensaLion from the Universily on any a.count unless thc contractor shall have sr'bmitted
a claim in writint to the Engineerin-charge within one month of the caus. of such claim
mcurring.

CL se 17.-ll at an), tim€ before the sccurity dcposit is refunded to the contractor,
ii shall apl,ear to the Entineer-in-charte or his subordinate in charge of the work, that anv
worl ha\ b 'en e\ecUled \a ith r)sound, imncrter r or unskilfrrl I ortmanship ot k ith mareridl.
ol inferior :luality, or that any materials ot articles provided by him for the execution of the
work are r nsound, or of a quality inferior to that contracted for, or are otherwise not in
accordance with the.ontract, it shall be lawful for the Engineer-in-charge to intimate this
fact in wrilrng lo the.ontractor and then nohvithstanding the fact that the work, materials
or articles omplained of mav have been inadvertentlv passed, certificd and paid for, the
contractor shall be bound forth,with to rectify or reinove and reconstruct the work so specified

- in whole o in part, as the case mav require, or it so rcquired, shall remove Ihe matcrials
or articles s ) specificd and provide other proper and suitable materials or articles at his own
proper charge and cost; and in lhe event of his failing to do so within a period to be specified

. by the Engrneer-in-charte in the writing intimation aforesaid, the contractor shall be liable
to pay coml€nsation at the ratc of one per .ent, on the amount of the estimate for every dav
not exceeding ten days, during which the failure so continues, and in the case oI any slrcil
failure the Lngin€er-in-charge may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work or remove and
replace the material or articles complained of as the (ase may be at the risk and expense
in all respec s of the contractor. Shoold the Engineer-in-charge consider that any such inlerior
work or ma erials as described above may be accepted or made use o{, it shali be within hrs
discretion t( accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefor.

Clrr;c 18.- A1l works rndcr or in course of execution or executed in pursuan(e of
the contract.rhall at all times be open to the inspection and supervision of the Engineer_in-
charge and lds subordinates, and the contractor shall at all timcs during the usuaiworking
hours, and at all other times at which reasonable notice of the intention-of the Engineer-in:
charge or hir subordinate to visit lhe work shall have been given to the.onkactor, eilher
himself be t resent to receive orders and instructions, or hive a responsible agent dLrly
accredired in writing present for that purpose. orders tiven to the contracto.s duly a"rtl.,oris"l
agent shall b r considered to have the same force and effect as if they lad been given to the. . contractor hirnself-

_l 
.- -_Clor.'1q--The contractors shall give not tess than fivc d.v,s noticc in writnl8 to

the EiBlneer in'.harge or his subordinate in charge of the work bef;re covering up oi;$_
erwise placing beyond the reach of measurement, any work in order that the same may be
measured, anl correct dimensions thereof taken before the same is so covered up or pliced
beyond the r _,ach of measurement, and shall not cover up or place beyond the reich of
measurement any wo.k without the consent in writing of the Engine;r-in_cha€e or his
subbrdinate-irrcharge of the workj and if any work shall be covered u-p or placed be"yond the
reaah of mga: urement wilhout such notice havint or consent obhi;ed, ihe same shall be
uncovered at he contractor's expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall
be made for such work, or for the materials with which the sam; was executed.
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Cklse 20.- If the contracto. or his workmen, or se ants shall break, defence, injure
or destroy any part of a building in which they may be workint, or any building, road, fence
'enclosure of grass land or cultivated tround contiSuous to the premises on which the work
or any part thereof is being executed, or if any damage shall be done to the work, while it
is in pro$ess from any cause whatever or if any imperfections become apparent in it within
threemonths of the grant of a certificate of completion, final or otherwise by the Entineer
in-charge, the contractor shall make Sood the same at his own exPense, or in default, the
Engineer-in-charge may cause the same to be made tood by other workmen and deduct the
exp€nses (of which the certificate of the Engineer-in-charSe shall be final) from any sums lhat
may then be due or may thereafter become due to the contractor, or from his security deposits
or the proceeds of sale thereot or of a sufficient Portion thereof

Clause 21.- The contra(tor shall supply at his own cost all material (except such

special materials, if any, as may, in accordance with the contract, be supPlied Irom the

University Stores), plant tools, appliances, implements, ladders, cordate, tackle, scaffoldint,
and temporary works requisite or proper for the ptoper execution of the work, whether in
the oritinal, altered or substituted form, and whether included in the specifications, or olher
documents, formin8 part of the contra€t or referred to in thes€.onditions or not, and which
may be necessary for the purpose of satisfying or complying with the requirements of the
Engineer-in-charge as to any matter as to which under these conditions he is entitled to be ':r
satisfied, or which he is entitled to require together with carriate therefore, to and from $ork.
The contractor shall also suppty without charge the requisite number of persons with the
meanl and materials necessary for the purpose of seting out works, and counting, werthing
assisiing in the measurement or examination at any time and from time to time of the work
or the materials. Failing this the same may be provided by the Engineer-in-charge at the
expense of the contractor and the expenses may be dedu.ted from any money due to the
contractor under the contract, or from his security deposit or the pro.eeds of sale thereof, or
of a sufficient portion thereof. The.ontractor shall provide all necessary fencing and lights
required to protect the public from accident, and shall also be bound to bear the expenses

of defence of every suit, action or oiher legal proceedints, dlat may b€ broutht by any person
for injury sustained owing to neglect of the above precautions, and to pay any damages and
.osts which may be awarded in any such suit, action or proceedings to any such person,

or which may with the consent of the contractor be paid for compromisint any claim by any

Clnrse 22.- The contractor shall not set fire to any standing junSle, trees, brushwood
or grass without a written permit from ihe Exe.utive Engineer.

When such permit is given and also in all cases when destroyint cut of dug uP trees,

brushwood, grass, etc., by fire, the contra(tor shall take necessary measures to Prevent such

fire from spreading to or otherwise damaging surroundint ProPerty.

The contractor shall make his own arrangemenls (or drinking water for the labour
employed by him-

Clnrse 23.- Compensation for all damate done intentionally or unintentionally by
contractor's labour whether in or beyond the limits of the University Property includint any

damagecaused by spreadint of fire mentioned in cial'lse 22 shall be estimated by the Entineer_
in-charge or such other officer as he may appoint and the estimates of the Engineer_in_charte

subject to the decision of the Vice-Chancellor on appeal shall be final and the contractor shall

be bound to pay the amount of the assessed comPensation on demand failing which the same

wi)l be recovered from the contractor as damates in the manner Prescribed in clause I or
deducted by the Engineer-in-charge from any sums that may be due or become due from

University to the contractor under this contract or otherwise.

Clalsi? 24.- The contractor shall bear the expenses of defendint anv action or other

legal pro.eedings that may be brought by any person for injury sustained by him owing to

negleat of precautions to Prevent the spread of fire and he shall Pay any damages and cost

that may by awarded be the court in consequence.

Clause 25.- No work shall be done on a Friday without the sanction in writing ol
the EnSineer- in-char8e.

Clals.26.- The aontracl shall not be assiSned or sublet rvithout the written aPpro!al

of the Engineer-in charge. And if the contra.tor shall assign or sublet his €ontraci, or attcNpt

sq ro.do, or become isrolvent ol loEune(e any proceedints lo be adjudrcated an intdvert --- -'
or make any composition !vith his creditors, or altemPt so io do the En&neer_in_cl,irge ma)

by notice in writing rescind the contract The contractor shall keep full and true accounts

in respect of the contract works in the regular course of business and shall whenever called

upon by the Entineer-in-charte by notice in writing, produce them for insPection by him or
by any officer appointed by him in thatbehalf. Also ifany bribe, Sratui ty, 8ift, loan, Prerequisite
reward, or advantate Pecuniary or otherwise, shall either directty be 8iven, Promised or offered

by the contractor or any of his servants orAtents to any public offi.er or Person in lhe emplo)'

oa the University in any way relating to his offi.er or employment or if any such officer or

person shall become in any way directly or indirectly interested in the contract or
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if the contri ctor does not keep accounts or fails to produce them as aforesaid, the Engineer-
in-charte n ay by notice in writang rescind the contract. In the event oI a contract being
rescinded tlre security deposit of the contractor shall thereupon stand forfeited and be abl
solutely at he disposal of the University and the same consequmces shall ensue as if the
contract ha( been rescinded under clause 3 hereof and in addihon the contractor shall not
be entitled t(, recover or be paid for any work theretofore actually performed under the contract.

Clar;e 27.- All sums payable by a contraclor by way of compensation under any sum Dav:hra Ew wi-
of these.onditions shall be considered as a reasonable compensation to be applied to ttr! "r ."-p!"i,i-. i. ['"
use of Univ( rsity without rcference to the actual loss or damate sustained, and whether any <oEidered as reasonabre

damase has or has not been sustained. ;:,Iff:"'"":,::*i]:i:"'
Clox;e 28.{n the case of a tender by partners any change in the constitution of a

firm shall be foithwith notified by the contractor to the Engineer-in-charge for his information.

Clal. e 29.- All work to be executed under the conhact shall be executed under the
direction an( subiert to the approval in all respects of the Vice-Chancellor for the time being
who shall b( entitled to direct al what point or points and in what manner they are to be
commenced, and from time to time carried on.

Clrx!g 30.- Except where otherwise specified in the.ontract and subject to the powers
delegated to 1jm by Covernment under Ihe Code rules then in force, the decision of the Vice
Chancellor for the time beinS shall be linal, .onclusive, And binding on all parties to the
contract upon all questions relating to the meaning of t}le specifications, designs, drawrngs
and instructi(,ns here-in before mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials
used on the \rork, or as to any other question, claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever, in
any way arisi rg out of, or relating to the conkact, designs, drawings, specifications, estimates,
instructions, ()rder or these conditions, or otherwise concerning the works, or the execution,
or failure lo rxecutc the same, wh€ther arising during the progress of the work or alter the
completion or abandonment thereof.

Clrxst 31.,The contractor shall obtain from the University stores allstores and articles
of European o-Ameri.an manufachrr€ which may be required for the work, or any part thereof
or in making up any articles required therefor or in connection therewith, unless he has
obtained pern ission in writing from the Engineer-in-charge to obtain such stores and articles
elsewhere. Thr value of such stores and articles as may be supplied to the contractor by the
Engineer-in-cl arge will be debited to the contractor in his account at tie rates shown in the
schedule in F.rm A attached to the contract and if they are not enlered in ihe said schedule,
they shall be debited to him at cost price which for the purposes of this contract shall include
the cost of car riage and all other expenses whatsoev€r, which shall have been incurred in
obtainint deli,ery of the same at the slores aforesaid.

Clfllse 32.- When the estimate on which a tender is made includes lump sums in
respect of parl of the work, the conkactor shall be entitled to payment in respect oi the items
ol work invohed or the part of the work in question at the same rates as ari payable under
this contract f('r such items, or if the part of the work in question is not in the opinion of
the Engineer-ir -charge capable of measurement. the Entineer-in-charge may at his aiscretion
pay the lump srrm amount entered in the estimate, and the ccrtificate in;ridng of the Engineer
in-charge shall be final and conclusive against the contractor with retard to any sum plyable
to him under he provisions of this (lause.

CI0xs. i3.- ln the case of any ciass of work for which there is no such specificarion
as is mentione(l in Rule 1 such work shall be carried out in accordance with the Division
Specification, a rd in the event of there being no Divisional Specification, then in such case
the work shall l,e carried out in all respects in accordance with the instructions and require-
ments of the Er gin€er-in-charge.

CInusd:4.- The expression "works or -work where used in these conditions shall
unless there be something in the subject or context reputnant to such construction, be con_
strued to mean lhe wotk or works contracted to be executed under or in virtue ol the contract,
whether temporary or permanent and whethcr original, altered, substituted or additional.

Clause 3;.- The percentage referred to in the tender shall be deducted from/added
to the gross am)unt of the bill before deducting the value of any stock issued.

.Clause 
?6.- All quarry fees, royalties, octroi dues and ground rent for stacking

if any, s rould be paid by the contra.tor, who will, however, be entitled to a refund
of such of the cI arges as are permissible under the rules on obtaining a certificate from the
Engineer-in-charge that th€ materials were required for use on the L;niversity work.

Clo,/sc 3i.- The contractor shall be responsiblc for and shall pay any comDensation
to his workmen I a) Jble under the Worlmen's aompensalion Act, feZi 1V fff or t923'), { herern-
after called the srid Act) for injuries caused to the workmen. If such iompensation is paid
lo the Universit) as principal under sub-section (l) of section 12 of the s;id Act on behalf
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of tle contractor, it shall be recoverable by the University from the contractor under
sub-section (2) of the said section. Such compensation shall be recovered in the mamer Iaid
down in Clause I above.

Clarsr 38.- Quantities shown in the tender are approximate and no claim shall be
entertained for quantilies of rrork executed being 30% more or less than those entered in th€
tender or estimate.

Cinrsc 39.- The contractor shall employ any feminine, convict or other labour of a

particular kind or class if ordered in writing io do so by the Engineer-in-charge.

Cla(se 40.- No compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in the starting
of the work on account of acquisition of land or in the cas€ of alearance works, on acaount
of any delay in according sanction to estimates.

Cralse 41.- No compensation shall be allowed for any delay in the axeculion of thc
work on account of water standing in barrow pits or compartments. The rates are inculsilc
for hard or cracked soil, excavation in mud, sub-soil water or water standing in barrow pits
and no claim for an extra rate shall be entertained, unless otherwise expressly specified.

C/nr{sz 42.- The.ontractor shall not enter upon or commence any portion of work
except with the written authority and instructions of the Engineer-in-charte or of his srb-
ordinate in charte of the worlg Failing such authority the .ontractor shall have no claim to --- '
ask for measuremenls of or payment for work.

Clause 43.- (il No contra.tor shall employ any person who is under the age of 12

years.

(ii) No contEctor shall employ donkeys or other animals with breeching of strint
or thin rope. The breechint must be at least three inahes wide and should be of tape (Nawar).

(iii) No animal sufferint from stores, Iameness or emaciation or which is irtunature
shall be employed on the work.

Any contractor who does not ac.ept these conditions shall not be allowed to tender
for works and his name shall be removed from the list of contractors.

(iv) The Engine€r-in-charSe or his Agent is authorised to remove from the work an!
person or animal found working which does not sahsfy these conditions and no responsibility
shall be accepted by the University for any delay caused in the completion of the work trv
such rcmoval.

Clnllse 44.- As for as possible Pakistan Timbers shall be used and where for any
reason this is not practicable preference shall be given first to Burma and then to other British
Timbers.

Clause 45.- If any materials,6u.h as stones, metal, bajri, sand et.. ar€ required to
be conveyed by rail,. the contractors will be granted certificates by the Engineer-in-charge ol
the work to the effect that the materials are required for the University works ther€b! enablnrS
them to have the benefit of concessionary freight .harges from the railway. In case, however,
such a concession is withdrawn by the railway at any time durinS the currency of the contract
no claim shall be pref€rable against the University on the account.'

Clnrse 46.- When tendered rates are lhe same, preference will be given at the dis-
cretion of lhe acceptint authority to those who tender for Lhe cartint of materials by vehicles
having pneumatic tyres.

Clalsc 47.- Anysum due to the Unive$ityby the conhactor shall be liable for recoverv
as afiears of Land Revenue.

Clarse 48.- Certified that no member of L€gislative Assembly is in parlnership wilh
me and the University will have the right to terminate the contract at any state if it is

discovered that a member of I-egislative Assembly is a partner in the contra.t.

Clarce 49.- l/we hold myself/ourselves responsible to pay the Sales Tax levied in
acaordance with Pakistan General Sales Tax Act, 1948, or any other law for the time being
in force,

Cldrsc 50.- Certified that no University servant has directly or indirectly a share or
interest in the work.

Addiliorlol Clo$,:.- The contractor will not be allowed lo withdraw his Tender or
ask for return of his Eamest Money befor€ the expiry of the Period .ommencinS fron the datc

of opcning of Tender and that if it is withdrawn in violation of this condition, the Errn.st
Money will be forfetted wher the sanctionin8 Authority of the Tencltr-ir--^.----r'_r

(1) Executive Entineer
(2) Project Director
(3) Vice{hancellor
(4) Syndicate

Coitruclot

Pakistan Timbers to

Ccrtificate for .on es-
sionary lreighi chartes

PMeedure lor aaep-
tane oI tendeF when t6-

Recovery of du6 Ircfr
.ontr.ctor as aftears or

Partnership of M.L.

PaytMl of 5al6 Tax.

Interesr of shares oI
UniveEity senant in the

One Month
Two Months
Three Monttrs
Six Months

Extc til)e Enrin?(t
Sindh University ConstRrction Works



Schedule shon,ttg (approximatel!) tlrc
contracted to be e.\eculed

Gr)

SCIIEDULE A

mateials to be supplied from the
a d the rates at which they are to

Utriversity Stores for *ork
be clarged for

Particulars Place ol deli\ cr).

Note.'- Tie pe:son or firm submit(ing the tender should see that thc rltes in the above are filled up by the

Engine:r-in-charge on the issue of the form prior to the submission of the tcnder.

Rate at which the matcrials wil
be charged to the

contractor
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SCHEDTJLE B

Memorandum showing ltems of work to be catried out

Ilern
No.

Quantitie,s
estimated but
may be more

or less

Item of work
Tendercd rate

Unit

Tota.l amount
according to

estimatfd
quantitiesIn figures In words

|

Note 1.- All work shall be carried out as per Public Works Departmenl Handbook and other spccificxtionr
ol thc Division or as directed.

Note 2,- All the columns in the schedule should be tilled in, in ink, and the total of the e{llic,!b.{Aah!a -

column should bc struck by the contractor under his signature.

Nore 3.- Rates quoted include clearance of site (pdor to commencement of work and rt its close) in all respe(1s

and held good for work under all conditions, site, moisture, weather, etc.

(Signature of Contractor) (Signanre of Executire E gitvcr,
Norel To be continued on additional sheets if found necessary.

ヽ
　
　
　
・

|

|



BIDDING DATA

(Th seaion should befilled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issutnce
of the Bidding Documents).

a) Name & Address ofthe
procuring agency

b) Brief Description of Works

c) Estimated Cost

d) Amount of Bid Securit,v

e) Period ofBid Validity

.' 0 Amount ofBid Security

g) l,ercentage ifany, to be
(leducted from hill

University of Sindh, Jamshoro

Reprir ofBunsalow No. A-l
(Sindh Universitv Press)

Rs.257000.00

2% (Rs.5140.00)

03 months

l07o (Rs.25700.00.2% althe time ofSubmission and 8%
deducrible fiom the running bills)

a"/o (Rs.20560.00)

h) I)eadline of submission of ts ids along with time : l8-11-20l5uptoll:00a.m.

i) \'enue. Date & Time of Bid Opening : Office of lhe Project Director. I 8- I l-2015
at l2:00 noon

j) 1 ime for Completion from wriften order ofcommence : 03 monlhs

k) Sramp Duty | 0.30ol. or notified by the Govt. ofsindh, will be

paid by successful bidder a stamp dut-v.





日 NIVEREITY口 F SINDH

.laMsHo RE srNE,H, PAKTSTAN

SUl〕、JECT:   REPAIR WORK OF BUNGALOW NO A-1(SINDH
UNIVERSiTY PRESS)

l. Cost of Schedulc Itcrrs

Add/Less

Cost o1'Non Schedule [tcms

llXECUTIVE ENGINEER

cavEMttИ3sttCr

o/o above / below
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SCHEDJLE■ 9"

Si BJE(1:REPAIRヽ ヽ
.()RK 01'′

ヽ113【 iヽ く)ヽLOヽヽ(SIヽ DH UNIVERSIIヽ .1)ltFSS)

S,,

1

2

3

４

一
，

一
６

7

8

9

つ

´

＾
０

14

０́

17

０
０

19

，

一

I ten t 2″ R″rt これ″ Amouil
Providing & Iaying I-l/2" thick t pping cement
concrete (l r2:4) including surface finishing and dividing
inlo Danels (F.F) P-41/16+lE

192()0 2775 17 %s■ 5328400

Cement concrete plain placing compacting, finishing
and curing complete (irrcluding screening and washing
at stone aesreeate without Ratio l:2:4 P-15/5

600 1442925 %cft 8658()0

2 coats of bitumen laid hot using 3.1 Lbs for oZsft over
roof and blinded with sand at one Cft p€r %sft
P-34113

1920() 188740 %si 362380()

Disnranllirg cerncnl concrele plain l:3:6 P-10/19-b 2600 130680 %ci 339800

Pacca brick work in foundation and plirth Cement sand
mortar l:5 P-20/4-d

1300 1217608 (%c lt 15829()()

Pacca brick work in ground 00orin cement sand morlar

l:S                            P-20/5-d
2800 1290208 (る

cll 36125()0

:∬:鳳 l:亀∫W縫 :lf:艦黒∬lil島諸]
uork P17119

RCC work in roof slab. beams columns ralts. [-intels
rnd other struclural memtrcrs lain in silu or precasl lain
n position completed in all P15′6

.rabrication of mild sleel reinlorcement for cement

.oncrele including curring bcndrnB laling in posirion
rlaking joints and fastenings including cost oI binding
\.ire (also includes removal ofrust from bars)

F emoving cement plaster

Cement plaster %" thick C.M I:5

a xnenfi[ster 3/8;1[ick C,\4 I j
C,.menr plaster %" thick C.M l:5

D,ttempe""g 2 
"."ts

Pa nting door and windows

P4α8o)
P‐ 13′53

P-51/12

P‐ 51/12

P‐ 51/12

P‐53/24

P‐674

inishing

P-5435

Glazing with

P-6345

as Jirccled by      El

panes to 18 oz including cost of patty

S′T C hickcn Mcsh

1000 358848 て

'も

sil 358800

150 3370 1)cil 5055()0

10 5001 70 Pcwt 5(,0200

3300 1210 %、 1 40000

7300 2241 80 %sll 1636500

7400 216672 lも、11 1018400

4200 267850 %ドll 1125000

18000 104390 %sa 18711000

4300 107206 %st 461000

150 275 11 412700

13500 22688 〈%sll 306300

4400 1936 |)]1ヽ 851800

200 11555 Psi 231l oo

R,

IIEEI]

23_55`4

700
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